8:00  **Registration** with coffee, tea and light fare

9:00  Welcome:  DG Janet Brown
Purpose:  DG Janet Brown

9:10  **Opening General Session**: District Rotary Foundation Status:  DRFC Juanita Cawley

9:25  District Grant Scholar Recipient – Amina Amisi

9:45  **First Morning Session**
Strong Public Image Builds Membership – Jim Holcombe, Doug Corbett and Glenn Yarborough

10:45  Break

11:00  **Second Morning Session**
Club Membership Planning - Harry Henderson and Glenn Yarborough

12:00  Networking Lunch- Celebrate TRF at the RI Convention in Atlanta, June 10-14, 2017 and DGE Ronnie Chantker

1:00-2:00  **Afternoon Session**
Strong Membership = Effective Clubs = Satisfied Rotarians - Dale Lazar, Glenn Yarborough and Harry Henderson

2:00-2:10  Break

2:10-3:00  **Afternoon General Session**
“This Close” Polio, Zone 33 End Polio Now Coordinator, PDG Rocky Jacobs

3:00-3:15  Rotary Global Rewards, Paul Sawtell

3:15-3:20  Closing: DG Janet Brown